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A DEBUTANTE

Miss Janet Weathers the lovely
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brantley A
Weathers will make her formal en-
trance

¬

into society next Thursday aft ¬

ernoon and cards issued by her parents
e announce this pleasing fact Miss

Weathers Is a really lovely young
i lady the soul of cordiality and a smile

ever wreathing her pleasant features
that Inspires all in sight She is an
honor graduate of the Ocala High
School and also of the Emma Willard
school at Troy X Y and her natural
brightness of mind and graciousness
of heart have been greatly enhanced-
by the training received

THE WINDSOR HOTEL

IP-

W

The Thanksgiving menus of the
Jacksonville hotels were very elabor ¬

ate and toothsome but none more so
than that served by the excellent

i
Windsor Hotel for Its many guests
The Star also notes with pleasure that
during the summer the hotel was
thoroughly renovated and Improved
along all Jlnes and hence Is better
equipped than ever to cater to the
wants of the public A prime favorite-
in the with growing inducements
and satisfied patrons the Windsor Is
one of the elegant hotels of the states
metropolis at which to receive and
enjoy the best and most satisfying
creature comforts The Windsor has
accommodations for 500 guests Its

4 plant is the most complete of any ho-
t

¬

tel in Jacksonville Its management-
is Al and constitutes the following
efficient corps not excelled In the
state Messrs C H Montgomery

L manager C W Spellman chief clerk
John W Murnan cashier and D G
Wright assistant cashier In addition

I to the many minor officials who look
after the comfort of the guests The
steward Mr Edward Regina Is one of

1I the best In the country and bears an
enviable reputation for the way he
runs the establishment If you really
want to get the essence out of life for
a day or a week or longer put up at
the Windsor Jacksonville and life
will be a long drawn out dream

THE HUNTERS IN THE SCRUB

Henry Livingston who supplied the
Louisville Ky hunting club with
horses and wagons for their big hunt-
in the big scrub across the Wlthla
coochee after an absence of two
weeks has returned home He said
some of the hunters thought they
were great shots but when It came to
shooting deer their nerve deserted
them and many an easy shot explod-
ed

¬

R In a miss An instance in point
was that of a New York crack shot
the dogs driving a deer into the lake
said sportsman pulled the trigger and
still there was nothing doing The
members of the club secured five deer

r and a lot of other game and enjoyed
k their hunt and outing on Juniper

creek greatly and another season they
wll Icome in greater numbers Mr
Livingston said the hunters were royal
entertainers and splendid gentlemen-

Mr and Mrs E L Stafford of
Welrsdale spent several hours In
Ocala yesterday patiently awaiting a
belated train Mr Stafford is one
who believes In a local hog law and
aided greatly in securing same fo-

rt
precinct No 19 which Is South Lake
Weir and Stanton but with some peo-

ple
¬

In that section It does not sit with
good grace as they own razor backs
and prefer to let them feed on their
neighbors Instead of feeding them
themselves The new law has goneJ out In adverse sentiment as far as
Oxford and some of the old moss-
backsf of that section have deemed It
Incumbent on them to sent anonymous
notice to the active workers for the
law that If they are not careful

t Yankee hide will be plentiful next
spring In the antihog precinct Ex-
pression

¬

of such threats comes with
bad grace from people who do not

w live In the district affected and shows-
a want of comprehensive common-
senset In the spirit of our laws and
Institutions The question was a pub-
lic

¬

one and all Interested had an op-

portunity
¬

to express their sentiments-
at the election where the majority
said no hogs to run at large and dep ¬

redate on their neighbors and the ma-
jority

¬

must and will ruleI
When Mr and Mrs Stafford of

Welrsdale were In Jacksonville last
k week Mr Stafford purchased a very

handsome coat In the chair car was-
a gentleman from New York with a
very fine overcoat It being pleasant

t spring weather the coats were placed
on the same rack At Welrsdale Mr1 Stafford was reminded by his wife to
get her coat The parties returned to
their homes and later in the evening

>

Mrs Stafford thought she would ex ¬

amine her purchase and see If first
r impressions remained about the style
r and quality of the garment To her

surprise It was a mans coat and then
anxiety began Would she ever get
her coat Next day Mr Stafford In-

terviewed
¬

the conductor and to his
great surprise and pleasure was in-

formed
¬

I when the train reached St
Petersburg the gentleman from New
York was as greatly surprised and

c
grieved as the Staffords to find the
ladys coat In the place of his own

y garment A few days later the coats
were exchanged and now peace quiet
and happiness reigns In the minds of
the respective coat owners

Prof J H Workman and the pupils-
of the high school are delighted with
the improvements made In the en-
largement

¬ j

r of the recitation rooms the
new seats and the new piano which-
is a beauty in form and tone for all
of which the principal and school are
greatly Indebted to the public who
outside of their school tax paid 450
for all of the above showing how
deeply Interests the patrons and
friends of the school are in its wel-
fare

¬

There was a great social time at the
cane grinding of Mr Newton Knob
locks the other night A great crowd
was present Including about all of

f Zuber who rode out on an engine of
r the Zuber Western railroad The

ride and cane juice was greatly en-
joyed

¬

N

f
The Star understands a call meet-

ing
¬

will be held tonight at the Christ ¬

tIf ian church at which delegates from-
al Ithe churches in the city will be
present so that a systematic canvass
will be made of the city to ascertain

k the real needs of the poor and des ¬

titute that the same can be attended-
to and a cheerful and happy Christ-

y

r
of

mas be made for the unfortunate The
Kings Daughters will cooperate with
this move

KINGS DAlGHTERS MTET

The Kings Daughters held their reg-
ular

¬

monthly meeting this forenoon in
the Methodist church The attendance
considering the weather was good and
Interest evinced in the work better-
as a number who could not be present
phoned or sent regrets

The first thing in order was the
election of officers All the old offi ¬

cers unanimously resigned and in turn
they were as unanimously reelected
against all protests and at last they
humbly submitted to the honors con-
ferred

¬

They are Mrs C L Bittin ¬

ger president Mrs Charles Rheln
auer secretary Mrs Jake Brown
treasurer vice presidents to repre ¬

sent the various churches Mrs W W
Clyatt Methodist Mrs E Van Hood
Baptist Mrs J E Chace Christian-
Mrs George MacKay Presbyterian-
Mrs M Fishel Hebrew and Mrs D
M Smith Catholic-

On comparing notes it was discov-
ered

¬

that clothes for males females
children youths etc and bed clothes-
are needly badly and whoever has any
of the above to give please send same-
to Mrs Bittinger-

A helpless youth was found who
since his birth 17 years ago has been
cared for like an Infant and his par ¬

ents being poor a roller chair will be
secured for him-

A family was found whose children
cannot attend school because of their
poverty the result of sickness at the
head of the househeld and the daught-
ers

¬

will see that they are clothed and
booked and sent to school

Several other needy families will be
helped The clothing is desired at
once

Then arrangements were made to
prepare a lot of Christmas baskets for
the needy Mrs George MacKay was
made purchasing agent for chickens
and meats The baskets this year will
be packed at the home of Mrs W W
Clyatt Those who hearts go out to
the unfortunate and needy will please
note the result of this meeting and
act accordingly

A call meeting of the daughters-
will be held at 10 oclock the morning-
of the 18th of December at the M E
church The meeting this morning-
was a very Interesting and enthus ¬

iastic one and full of the love of hu ¬

man kindness

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease and In order to cure It you
must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface Halls Catarrh Cure Is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is
what produces such wonderful results-
in curing catarrh Send for testi-
monials

¬

free F J Cheney Co
Proprietors Toledo Ohio

Sold by druggists price 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

HARNESS MENDED
Harness of all kinds mended or new

parts made where desired Also saw
filing done Apply to J T SInnons at
Tompkins Cobbs stables

READ THIS
Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot ¬

tle I sell adds a customer for it It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Two cottages for rent In firstclass
condition facing primary school build
Ing Apply to Mrs R D Fuller

THE CORRECT TIME-
to stop a cough or cold is just as soon
as it startsthen there will be no
danger of pneumonia or consumption-
Just a few doses of Ballards Hore
hound Syrup taken at the start will
stop the cough If It has been run ¬

ning on for sometime the treatment-
will be longer but the cure is sure
Sold by all druggists

WOOD FOR SALE

500 cords of firstclass wood for sale
f o b Montague Fla For particulars
address C E Foglestrom-

A THRILLING RESCUE
How Bert R Lean of Cheny Wash

was saved from a frightful death Is
a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brought on a des ¬

perate lung trouble that baffled an ex
pert doctor here Then I paid 10 to

15 a visit to a lung specialist in
Spokane who did not help me Then-
I went to California but without ben ¬

efit At last I used Dr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as w > U as ever For
lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whooping
cough its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists

FISH AND OYSTERS
Fresh salt and fresh water fish In ¬

side and outside oysters shrimp etc
received every day Temporary lo ¬

cation south of west end of the city
market building in small wooden
building William Tucker Phone 219

HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE-

The above is the name of a German
chemical which Is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kid ¬

ney Remedy Hexamethylenetetramine-
is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine Take Fo ¬

leys Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any irregularities and avoid a
serious malady Sold by all druggists

FOR SALE
1526 pine boards 1x10x7 13650 cy ¬

press slats 1 x3x26 17SO x3x7
Apply to C P Moore care Ocala
Lumber Supply Co

The symptoms of kidney troubles
are urinary disorders weak back and
backache rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges pains in the groin
etc There Is nothing so good for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder trouble as DeWltts
Kidney and Bladder Pills You may
depend upon them to give entire satis ¬

faction They are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the pain Sold
by all druggists

FOR SALECheap a Rambler bi-

cycle
¬

Call at Star office

SESSION OF SORROW

Program of Services by the Ocala
Elks at their Hall Next Sunday-

at 4 p m

Voluntary Lodge enters
Session called to order
Roll call of deceased brothers
Hymn Presbyterian choir
Violin solo Miss Connor
Ritual of order
Opening ode tune tf Aukl Lang-

Syne
Invocation Rev W H Dodge D D
Address by Rev Campbell Gray
Closing ceremonies
Doxology
Benediction Rev TV H Dodge D D
Following are the names of the de ¬

ceased brethren
Augustus T Priest Samuel W

Teague Sands A Standley Edward L
McIntosh Max H Xewberger Horace-
G Keen James L Wyche Herbert A
Ford Thomas H Wallis Pharos R
Lester William H Powers

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE-

There is a rare treat in store this
week for the Sunday school workers-
of Ocala if they will only avail them ¬

selves of the opportunity Tomorrow
afternoon at 3 oclock three or four of
the best Sunday school workers in the
South will begin an institute at the
Baptist church All the Sunday schools-
of Ocala are invited to attend

The Sunday School Union of Ocala
will make a canvass of our city Sat-
urday

¬

morning for the purposepf se ¬

curing better attendance at all of the
Sunday schools of our city

FRESH SEEDS

We have In our fresh supply of re-

liable
¬ I

garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

There is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL I

TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma ¬

laria chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably kno-

wLAKE WEIREIG-

HTEEN MILES FROM OCALA

Houses to Rent at Woodmar on the
Bluff Overlooking the Lake

GOODWIN GALOWFurnlshe-
d

¬

modern plumbing running water
acetylene gas 10 per week

ARGYLE COTTAGEFurnished-
running water 5 per week

BLAIR VILLATo rent on October
1 for the winter furnished running
water modern plumbing acetylene-
gas Eta per month

David S Woodrow
Holder Block Ocala Fla

CASTOR IAF-
or Infants and Children

Tfii Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE-

I have just received a carload of fine
Kentucky horses and mules extra nice
animals among them some matched
teams and saddle horses All are
guaranteed to be firstclass stock
Come to the lot on West Exposition
street next to the John Martin cigar
factory building and look them over
before they have been sold out I will
make the prices right

Respectfully Hugh J Nichols-

A POLICEMANS TESTIMONY-

J N Paterson night policeman of
Nashua Iowa writes Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried-
at least balf a doe advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any

I benefit A friend recommended Fo
leys Honey and Tar and twothirds
of a bottle cured me I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in
the world Sold by all druggists

TAX NOTICE-

By
I

order of the city council the city
tax books will positively close Decem ¬

ber 1st after which a penalty of 10
per cent will attach W W Clyatt

City Tax Collector-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but Is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure sysptomsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms
It is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

FOR SALE CHEAP-

A desirable building lot on North
Second East Adams street opposite-
the Jewish synagogue Address Box
180 city

WOMEN WHO AnE ENVIED
Those attractive women who are

lovely in face form and temper are
the envy of many who might be like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable Constipation or
kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed

¬

complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
stomach liver and kidneys purify the
blood give strong nerves bright eyes
pure breath smooth velvety skin
lovely complexion Many charming
women owe their health and beauty
to them 50c at all druggists

SKILLED PAINTING

I am prepared to take any Job of
painting no matter how large or how
small or how fine the work desired
may be I hay e the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do u
right Houses painted inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave word-

at the Star office K W Fillyaw
Ocala Fla tf

After exposure and when you feel a
cold coming on take Foleys Honey
and Tar the great throat and lung
remedy It stops the cough relieves-
the congestion and expels the cold
from your system Is mildly laxative
Refuse substitutes Sold by druggists

ORANGE GROVE FOR SALE-

A splendid orange grove and peach
orchard fenced and dwelling on land
close to station at Candler Apply to
F W Ditto Ocala

I

TRACED THE TRAJECTORY

Brownsville Investigating Committee
Find Positive Proof Against

Negroes

Brownsville Texas Dec 9Tit
military court of inquiry which has I

completed its investigation of the raid j

upon this city allegedly by negro
soldiers of the Twentyfifth Infantry i

left yesterday for Washington where
the hearings will W resumed

By tracing the trajectory of thu
bullets which pierced as many hoUst
the court teamed that the bullets wr
tired from barracks C and D which at
the time ofth raid were occupied >

the negro troops-

A POLITICAL PREDICTION

E C McLeod of Kendrick whos >

political ken Is very penetrating pre-

dicts
¬

that Senator Taliaferro will lust
out in the first primary and the sec-
ond primary will be between Blount
and Brovrard

THE WHITE STAR j

TRANSFER COMPANY
J

Cheapest and best dray In the city
We solicit your patronage Satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed Phone 296

GIVEN HIS WALKING PAPERS

Washington Dec Secretary of
State Knox has returned the pass
ports of Felipe Rodriguez charge
daffaires of the Nicarag an legation
with a letter scathingly denouncing-
the Zeloyan administration of the
government of Nicaragua-

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

The two motorcycles ridden on the
race track by myself and Mr Yonge
are owned by me and are for sale
They are both splendid new machines-
The Indian sold for 225 and will now
be sold for 185 The Reading Spe
cial sold for 250 and will now be sold
for 210 These are fine bargains and
will not be long on the market B F
Condon next to postoffIce

NEFRO BURNED IN GEORGIA

Cochran Ga Dec 2John Har-
vard a negro preacher who shot and
fatally injured Will D Booth two
miles from this place yesterday after-
noon

¬

was captured by a mob of en
raged citizens five miles from here
late last night and burned

Foleys Honey and Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for child-
ren

¬

At the first symptoms of a cold
give as directed and ward off danger-
of croup bronchitis sore throat col-

in the head and stuffy breathing It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists

CAUGHT THE CRIMINAL

Jacksonville Fla Dec 2 Charged
with the murder of Sol Oysterman-
who was found dead with his head
beaten in In a rooming house Henry
Jones a negro and his wife Mamie
were arrested yesterday Cash amount ¬

ing to 167475 which was stolen from
cystermans room was found In the
Jones home a number of the bills be ¬

ing bloodstained

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous-
for Ocala People to Neglect

The great danger of kidney troubles-
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognized them Health Is
gradually undermined Backache head ¬

ache nervousness lameness soreness
lumbago urinary troubles dropsy dia-
betes

¬

and Brights disease follow In
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure the kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy Doans
Kidney Pills which has cured people
right here in this locality

John A Granger Reid and Fourth
streets Palatka Fla says For sev-
eral

¬

years my kidneys were very weak
and I had to arise so often during the
night to pass the kidney secretions-
that my rest was broken The kidney
secretions were also highly colored and
contained sediment My back ached
almost constantly and there was a
lameness and soreness across my kid-
neys

¬

I doctored and used remedies-
but did not obtain the desired relief
until I procured Doans Kidney Pills
Since using them I am feeling better-
in every way

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Cuffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other

CITRA

Master David White who attends-
the university at Gainesville came
home and spent Thanksgiving with
his parents

Major McWhirter of Nashville is
here for the winter

Mrs J S Wyckoff and Miss May
Redditt attended the Episcopal ser-
vice

¬

at Proctor Wednesday afternoon-
Mr and Mrs Frank Harrison went

up to Jacksonville last week shop ¬

ping and attended the carnival-
Mr OrvU e Ray returned Saturday-

from Jacksonville and St Petersburg
where he vjked his father He at-
tended

¬

the far in Ocala and the car-
nival

¬

in Jacksonville
Mr Chapman was here this week

buying oranges
Mrs Furman Williams returned to

her home at Alachua last Saturday
Mr Adkins and family who have

been living at the Meadows have
moved into Citrn They occupy Mr
E L Wartmanns beautiful residence
on Church street receptly vacated by
the Deckers

The Methodist parsonage is receiv-
ing

¬

a new coat of paint Mr W A
Redditt has the contract-

Mr J C Harrison of Ocala who is
employed by the TheusZachry Co
was here Saturday advertising the big
furniture sale that began Wednesday-

Citra can certainly boast of her fine
oranges She captured the blue and
red ribbon fur the best oranges at th
Marion County Fair

Mr J W Mdlton went down to
OcaJa Tuesday-

Mr Ross is the new bookkeeper for
the Southern Pine Co-

Ir J W S llivan of Lake City is
here this week representing the Mu-

tual
¬

Life Insurance Co
Mrs M J ST erouse returned hon P

from Palatka Tuesday where s o has
been visiting-

Mr Marvin McLeod wan in Citra
Monday from Dexter going to Jack-
sonville

¬

Mrs Lida Steele has been quite
sick this week

Messrs Johnson and Proctor of
Eureka were visitors here Sunday-

Mr J A Roush of Macon Ga was
a guest of the Montezuma today

f
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7FOR 4j r
j

jPUSE OF 1000-
I

I

I BETWEEN I

i Mr John H Spencer in Mr Jack Camps
Mitchell and Mr Gus Hailey in-

ON

i
j Mr Ed Garmichaels Buick

HALF tto-

s

MILE TRACK
At Fair Grounds Y

Friday December 3rd 1909
At 330 oclock Sharp

I Admission 25 Cents
To Any Part of the Grounds or Grand Stand-

sTOIS

I

I

WILL BE ONE OP THE r

Most Exciting Races Ever Held in Florida and itj-
i Expected that the Worlds Record will r-

I be broken for Half Mile Track
iNO FAVOR OR QUARTER mi BE ASKED FOR OR UIVENya

f It will be a Race for Blood and Mon-
eyII the Best Car and Most Skilledo

j Driver will win-

i EVERYONE COME OUT I
I

I ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLOR-

ETTOI Near Mandarin FLORIDA i

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel¬

I lectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming z

Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
°

Q

I Recreation Roons
S t-

I

Apply for Piuspectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

St Josephs Academy Loretto Flor-

idaBEAUTIFY

I

I

YOUR LAWN-

Have
I

Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
I

Latest Methods
I We have just received one of the famous Ideal
t

Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
i for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which

does the work perfectly If you will favor ns with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought-

it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
a old style way which Is usually done by inexpe ¬

rienced workman witha file or an emery wheel
I

1

1 Next time your Mower needs sharpeningtr oo

j-
JJc5 J bring it in or notify us and we will

t make it cut so nicely it will surprise you
i

I MARION HARDWARE CO

J

v


